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ko»r;no| thou, withlhy.sombrowlDg, ,

u ..V.j O’efthe.bpMUifiil buds of earth,
V J, ,Gather nrt thou wbaUho angles bring, , ,
;•

' tiligbi'notlho flowere a’t,bmh—,
, Cliildhood'halhroses thutfadb at iHy touch, •

1 * '.'l .’ 1 tom* ual.hushWf ihy.tfrealh
’ Linger not, then, ’mid.lno early flowers— 1''' V frail, 6h BoalhS i,,
,:■> Visions arewreathing thobrow ofyoblh, > 1 j
,! ■ < \yUh a decp, mysterious spoil* > T '
v ,| ...Bniaos are throbbing .whosojoy and truth .

,j,i .H«Vd.meanings 100. deep lo tell— ■; •
1j iiiVpulbjhalh fountains, that ohi|l at thy; touch,

: | . Gushings that freeze at- Uiybroalh;. ■jLingcr. thcnii'raid thoaummot flowers—-
, , ‘jGalbejf i|pe fru|t, oh Loath I •’ ..

-m! jviilcsiy on Manhood’s brow,
Tii6 fisvat of IlfoamMris heart,' 1

n,,-.v .ilopchSllicncbaincd with eagernessnow,
;B»d nbl'faetf'Spiritdepart— - n ?•. f-

Wii Manbdodbath missions that yield lo thy sway,
j ,/iiFifes that are quenched at tby breath; > •

u tI! ; blossoms of day—-
i.m,} ! ripo.fruit, ohDoalb! , -

j-1; hallr crflpt o’er iliodreatna 6f agoi
t « 1' [''7 BUtbrncSS Uca nl Imli'caH,
•'■'’•'i have blotted life's page,

f Bid tho worn spirit depart { .
WitigMUh are Ibitorcd Hvltl pionio ol.lhy call,

.nt Will deb at lhy breath’; V
! i tbon,; in 1mercy, with coptro ;nnd pall—

fruit,oh'Doalht
"‘) vu Peacefully rdslolh tho crowii of years,’

»l ' ’ Gn lhc Chfiataln’s hoary head;
■:‘r I'FaUh; IriiU fulhosß,'has siloncod his fears,

•I- The tumdlt ofpassion has Aid.
• Holy tho vision* that o’er him roll,

•• it t:i L Pisyor ls thd voice ofhis breath ; •
’ nKßoadthou lha temple that prisons bis soul—-

, ■■ .. .Gtilhcr ripe fruit, oh Death I

jWfflltcjljmeottfit.
COL* CIUCKLB?)S HOUSE.

■ 11 ' ' '
"

" liaVo never boon ablo to ascertain the origin of
Uiri'rfnJrrel between the Crickloys and the Drakes.

' Thdy had lived wllltlfi a. Wile of each other In lllin.
dU for five ydars', arid frorri Iho first of ihcir acquain-

i tihce,‘ thofo'bad beeri a militia! feeling of dislike
, bfetween iho two families. Then some misunderslnn. 1
i,dirig about Ihd boundary of their respective farms, |
rctdalcd iho latest flaroe.and Col.Crtokloy havirig

~followed a fat bdek all one afternoon and vwounded
him.osiDo up lo biro and found old Drake and his
boos cutting him up I This inoidonl added fuel to
tbp firo, and from that time there, was nothing lho (

familiesdid not do lo pnnoy each other. They
‘ ihol each others ducks in Ihd.rivcr, purposely misla.
king them for wild one, and then by way of retalio-
(|drf, conimcnccd ' killing off each other's pigs and

"calved.
; Ono’eVeningi Mr; Drake the elder, wad returning

home with his‘pocket full of rocks,* from Chicago,
WhUhet ho had been to dispose of a load of grain.—
6am Barslori Was wllh him on the Wdgon.arid as they
ripproachcd the grove which ’ Intervened between
thorn and Mr.'Drako’s house, ho observed to his

bcatitiful mark Col.Cdckley’a old Roan
is , ■ *'<.■■ ....

• old Drake, ‘so it is.

The horde was standipg under some trees, about
twelve rods ffops the rdad. , .iDvoluntarlly.Drako slopped the loaro« Ho glanced
fiirtivily ardundj then wifli a queer smile the old'
hitnter took up bis rifle from the bottom of the wag.'
'on, itod rilslhg ll.tcf liis shop Wot drqrt a sigh od the
tildMVbod* ’ ; ".' *.' •

.
.

~
.-

muttered Drake, lowering his rifle
Willi tbeblfofa nnh resisting a powerful tcmptlilion.!
•llcritiM drop bid Roan so easy;*
•. -< Shoot,' sotgbdlcd Sam Barston, who loved fun In |

/■nr ibspoj i ‘ ' j , \
‘ •Nd,no< Hw'6aldo'ldo,, sttid the old banter, glan.
tlrirCiotioasljraround bird again*
i,*l!Wpn*t,toll,* said Sam. Ii • Waft, 1 won’t shoot this Uhie. sny way, 101 l or not

tell. The horse 2s too nigh. If ho was GHy rods oft
fostesd bf twelve so thcro’dbu possibi Uy ol
mistaking him for a doer, I’d. lot fly. As it Is I d
give the Colopet flvp dollars.for a shot. r IAt Ibal njuTriobt tho Colonel himselfstepped from i

'’Wfclod it big oak. pot a half ft doion paces distant,
end stood before Mr. tfrako.

• * Well,why don’t you shoot'.
♦TUa old Wan stammered in some contusion-

Tbit’ Vou Colonel! I—l was templed 10. I deoUrri .
<Abd i. I inid, I’ll glvo .'V for (Am pull.
• *B.y «ri •X’.ndll. 4 bargain! .■ t)r.ke Hit of til. rifle, mil looked ol old Komi.

•-How noW hlta* hois wolhl' ho muttered 1m

Sam's efcr.

;‘gXcoloo'ol.i’ll do 111 rioro’o your tX'!’
Tb, Colonel pockoted ibo mobb,. muttering— .
Altnged.ifT thought you’d,(.ko. mo dp. . ■’WlVV high aloe, llio old liuntor put a Mall cop

iltf hitrlflo,Blood up in Ills wagon, and drew a clo.o
.TaliiVft qtd Roan. Som ’Danlon cbunklod. Tim
Cmdrtot pdfbis hand before his face and chuckled

l’ went tlia rlflo. Tim lidnlor low' out a

horrid 1 oolti. kbiilch I will not rtpcitr , Skrtt waa
(Uloni.hod. Tim Colonel laughed. Old Roan ntror

**'Drako tlafed at lila rlflo with it faci black aa

llm roaltof with you, boy liFua limn you
ovet aatsed rad quite such a trick, I'swan. •Y

And Dtak. loaded lba plena with groat wrath and
ln

.i|”opl2n
Mia you’d lo.t your tiack 6’ •booting,’

obaerved Ibo Colonel, in a culling lonoor.alirc,,
° ‘AVIm atld oo 1 Il'a Hoi' thundered Drake. 1 oan

.hoot-"' ' : , , ~*Ahorao.tlon rodal liallta.

Look'lm'o'.'coionol, I can’t trtunil tb.ll’ lm be.

mind,thoRone can,'sneered tbs Colono]
* 0b'ia tooth, Drake produced another ton

*’ h° growled* I am hound to have- another

cried tho Colonel, pocketing tho
P°Drako did crock away—with deadly aim,loo-7-
bal the h««o did. not mind tho ,ballots in tho Icm|.
•To ih’o rate and unutterable oaloniabmenl of Iho

huoior, old Roan looked him riyhl lo tho feee, m if
Wrethorilkod tho fun.

,
' Broke,' cried Sam, 'your drunk! A horeo at a

doeeo redir-oh, toy oyo!' . ~

• Jiiol you shut your mouth, or 111 shoot you.

thundered tho oxoUod Drake. Tho ballota wai ho -

low. I’ll awoar. Tho roan Ilea who **y* 1 cant
•hoot. Last week 1 out o|T a rqoid a headl at fifty 1
,
_j ' . nii nan dow it otjalo. By tho Lon! Harry, I

Colonel, you can i'll hot now thirty dollars
1 can brinjr down old Roan at one shot.
"The WBgor was readily accepted._ Tho aUkca wero
pletcd ioSem’e h00d..: Elated with tho dee|“r 'vi h-
Slog beck hi. two to"". «“> lnl's ll),t "D

r X,.ld
bergelo, Droho cerofully oolcoled e perfeel bell, eod
evao buckakln patch, and hoadod hU riflo.*

U3 now nearly dark, hut tho old hunter boast-
•d of being able toebool a bat on tho wing by star-
light, ahd withouta hesitationho drew a doer aighi

on old Uoart’a head. . ,
A minute lator, Drake waa driving, through the

ciovd, thd moat onragbd, tho rooaf doafioraloof men.
fjji |iflek IhntfdoDlVieilm of bit Ire; lay with broken

Blfack 00 ibe boltOnl of thd '
was 1 toorhuch 1friglilondd ld liOgh;’
griaifibd Cblbrtcl Wkb rbllibgoalllb'ffround’bdbtbls*
cd Wilh mlrlh; dadbid R6aii Übdisthtb, ,
bd bndbr thb'ttccff,'•/ :'f :f, ‘ ! ‘ I-'/-

•Wbori'DVokbrphbhbd 1/omo; hisiwd sons discov-
ering hli ill~htlWbr’aiid ’th‘6l muUliled 'condition "of
tho rifle Block/ hastened' -toarouse bis spirits; w'lln a;
a piece of nows, which they raaka
him danco for joy. rl ..

• Clear out,’ groWled llioangry old man. *1 don; C
wanl.lohiar any.nows;- getawayior 1-shall knock
000 ofyopdown If- -'vhi ■- <:

• But father ii*s such a trick I’ ( -i, ~j
• Dlaal youand your tricks!*
‘ Played off on tho .Colonel.* - . * -

•On the Colonel?* cried tho old man, beginning,
to bo interested. ‘Gad*'il‘.you*ve played the Colonel
a trick,let's hoar if.* 1

• Well, father, Jfed atid/Whisafternoon, wont oiil
for doer—" couldn’t fiitd ‘ any deer, but thought wo
must shoot something j no'Jcd banged away at tho
Colonel’s old Roan—dhpt him dead I*

•Shot old Roan?* thundered the hunter,* By the
Lord Harry, Jed did you shoot the Colonel’s ho^s.•Ir did‘« do gibing dhfi/’ i .‘

’‘Devil i dbvilt* groaned (fib hunter.' >- •:<: ‘ .
' • *„And ihcn/fiurfluod Jed; confidentthoijoko .part, of
the story must please his * Jiiiiyod
tho boss up, end tied his Head back with a cord, and
loft him standing ’ub'd'or' thV trees bxdcll'y or if ho’
w&B alivd. tlat hal Fancy thb Colonel going to
catch Him J ,hd I hb! ho I wan’l It a jobs 3*. -/.

-
M
Oid Drake’s bead fell upon his breast. Ilorcft'or

his’ojnply pocket book,and-lookpd at his broken
rifle. Then in ft, rdolul tdhbi lib to tho
boVa— l ' ' 1 *' 11 " 1 “ Ikl ' j '

4 lUrajobo,buCifytraever tell of:U~br ifyouno,
Samjßfcrslon-T-rilsktnyoualiyoS; By Lord Horry*
boys, I’ve been shooting at Uialr dcad horse palf an
hour at ten dolldr'd ashul f .

/At that radmcbljfiam fclVlnlcrlhb gulttor, Jed drag-
ged him out-insensible; -Sim -hudi laughed himself
almost to dcathu;-, j i

Affecting 'Anecdote*
• pnone of'.the, manybHdges jp ,Ghent* etand

two large brazen, imoges.'.of, father and.
obtained this distinguished mark of the ddmiraiion
0?' Ihbir fellow‘-chizeha, 'l)y ihd fbl(6Wlng‘' In-
cidents,

Both father and son were,'for some offence
against the Slate* condemned' to idle.; 'Soma fa*
vorablo circumstances appearing-on the, side of
the son, ho was granted }a .remission of, Bis share
of the sentence, under certain provisions; in short
he Wds offetod a pafdonI’6ii 1’6ii tn'o 'tfiddt cropl and
bhrßat'oua cobdiiidn'ih'al'ovef ehfefed’ inlo ; lho
riiiudof- even monkish barbarityj- namelyv that
he would become,the executioner of:his father!
Hoat first resolutely refused, to preserve hip Jife
by means so fatal and *1his is not 16
be wondefeil aIV fof I hrp ‘few sobs, i
Who would 1 tibt hdvo spurnW,1 'With bhHoirortce,
life dustainedon a-condition ad horrld and unnatn*!
ral. The son, though-long inflexible, Was at
length overcome by the. team pnd entreaties of a
fond father, who represented to him, that stall
events, his (the father’s) life was,forfeited, and
that il wduld be tho greatest possiblo consblaiiori
to him,,in hls.lasv moments, to think, that iin his
death, ho was the instrument of ,his spa’s preser-
vation. The youth,consented to adopt the horri-
ble means.of recovering and liberty; ho
lifted iho ixß~bdl as it wab about to fall,his arm
sunk nerveless, and the axe.dropped from his
hand 1 Had ho as many hairs, he could
have yielded (hem oil one after another, rather
than again coneieve, much less perpetrate such ah
act. Life, liberty, everything vanished before lh,o
dearer interest offilial,affection—ho feM upon hiSi

I father’s'nock and embracing him, triumphantly 1I' exclaimed, “My father! my father! wo Will die
. together!” and then called lor another executioner,
jto fulfil thb sentence of tho.law, •

Hard most their hearts indeed be, bereft ofl
every sentiment of virtue, every sensation of hu-
mdnlty, who could stand insensible spectators of
such a scene* A sudden p6al of involuntary ap-
plause, roixdd with groans and stghs, renl thb air.

Thee*ocnii6n was suspended; and orfa simple Vcp-
rese'ntation of the transaction, both wore pardoned,
high rewards tfnd. liqndrsiweroi conferred on tho
son ; and, finally those twaadmirablobrazen ima-
ge's were raised tocorartiebtoraid a transaction so
honorable (o hhman nature, and iranstnilUfor tho
inshiotioß andemulatiea of/posterity. ;Tho stat-
do fonrpaoftlg tho soft, hi tho very ,adl. of-leUling
fall tno axo. r . . ,

A Sc?ne ift tub Holy Land—Tjib WBLLoyRKDEo
OA NEAR UarXn.—This well was lu the aouth west,

ftUbouf tile town. This was tho direction sue rtould
1Have cotno ftdm j and dfall (ho fee))*; this alonewif
4„eti and good. * Aa wfl aai.came?* baihe
aad.kncll by the well and tbon-lpo veiled girls came
mU in a long file, each with llxjlr pitchcr on
ihohlder, aa iti fioly Writ It days, •* Rebecca came
VtfUh her pitcher on her shoulder.” And they one by

ono Icljlpwn their pilcliere J Uio boarded men knelt
to Indulge Inthe 'draughUhOy eSUcd for. • At each a
well, Could any ask in vain?. ThoBible aaya, *‘aho
hastened ind let doW.n her 1 pitcher upon her band.*'
>VUh each family, ia a rope ; this is alfa'lcKca to the
iiandlca of the pUcllor*,and.th6drawcr—generally a*

now, a Woman or maided—lcU doiwh the pitcher,
the rone held by her hand. And'Hicro wo aat arid
saw this Very aceno;’ Wd might pursue; almilo hir-
thcr, tho dross, even Clio veil, foe wo hoar.Svhcn Re*
becca know the man who sal In tho field was Isaac,

She look a: veil and covered horaclf. ‘Tina shoWa fchd
had done ao before, or she would notjiavo.one foady,
or even at all*
: The objection that Eliczcr made, >vaa ono that
would arise IhU day'among "ali enators, and perhaps
among them only ; Mr por»tJvontord, the woman will
not bo willing to follow mo.te this land.*’ Tho well
like many other*, had a square stone at tho lop, with
a circular lo.dcaw water, end near. slood-T-Jlils
is usual also-—numerous alone troughs, eomo higher•
some.lower, for llib different description of onimula
to drink odl of, attd wo road,‘shehastened add ontpl •
led her pitcher Idlo tho trough.! Tho pitcher Itself;
ns may bo aeon from the Nlnovah and Egyptian
excavations, was of exactly tho' shape used •till*"’"
Lillla’did those; langhlpg girls—Rebeccas, RaChols,
and Sarahs, porhspa-UiiqU of the reason wo,watch-
od their every motion so closely, and of tho deep
Interest wolobk In every stop of what‘scorned to

thema more dally duly,boi to usa record
of tho past.—Honorable F. Walpole't Traveh tn the

, Eait, ,

SraaNOE Epjtect.'Peoduoed bV a Da»v.—A Liver-
pool paper etatoa that a map. In Birkenhead, pn an
announcement being made lo lhat, i>o was (ho

falbii* Pf o child, wonl mid. Tho account Bays t—-

“Tho man who le a joiner, upon being informod of
(bo fucl,orH»lB return from work, Immediately danced
and jumped about iho room In a very excited akato.
Soon aflorwtrde ho bccamo franllo, and hurriedly
loft tho promises. - Nothing who hoard of. Iho loan
for two days, although a dilligcnt search Woa i made
for him; but on Iho evening of tho(bird day ho made
hla appearance dt tho house, and scarcely colored
when 1(her crlei of-hlfl now born child wore hoard,
which produced oil him’ tho greatest oicllomony.-
VVlllioot Bpcaklng lo any ono, ho sallied forth Into
Iho y*rd,wllcroho stripped himselfofall his apparel
except h>aahld and trowsora. Ho thou ruthod out
of tho house, and fled in tho direction of Claughlon
Fork, after which ho was eodn to cnlar n plantation
at Bodslon. 110 waa found d week afterwardsin a
rather battered condition, but bo was in a fair way

[ recover Mi pcnaoi." r

fTj* A Vermontpaper defines tlio- rights of woman
bb lollowa~• , To love bar'lord* with all’ hot heart,
and herbaby ftrftako bread.
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<• .fotiuattiibhPrlncl^los.i''
To' idtialitiilo i;iulHcidrit moral

must bo: *rtflogttUio*of'oho «uprtbcif Ihd original
,trainee ,ofu being, authority-.and ~wUdom ? duly to
whom Inclutlcs.Tiarnionlsca, and .makes hiding,all ,
oihor (lulioß ; for clsolhero will'ho a confuctoi du-

iidb.rdhdbi’inff: virtud uncertain, Variable and mcon*

aislent.- Toestablish sufficient moral,principle there
must bo. proposed motives to do right, convincing tho
mind’ and controlling iho heart, edpqrior at aU times
trtid-iil'all clrCnWislancetf over eVb*y\possible motive,
to do wrong.-To dlrool In'moral conduct, thero must
bo an exhibition, by actual example, of Iho
m'dtal ncrfcciroh. ’All ’ thosel can. bo found only in

bhriflliuhlly;'‘Honc6: vVe' oMrm that; though there
Bfoiaomo.iauxlUary ,inoa6a, lllo:'Bibloi is'- ifundamon-
,tally essential.to the propor.lrainirtgof lUp-youeg.—.
EwyiUcrapt ia build a oonpa education, except
:cporidVQtt£dllcal'tiulfiß wlllljOit ralleroVFor, besides
lllottha Uolj SorijUure id a libmy of lUolf, contain-,

ing the aulhonUo^nd'Btttisfaclory,ac-
count of things and their,causes, narratives Iho most
slitipld arid 'ith'iiVcdSiVoVbl'Jgrapny the mbet honest
and useful,'eloquence the most powerful and persua-
sive, poolryvlho.-irnosl/. irublimo and beautiful, argu.
ment the. ,amt moat profound, politics Iho just*-

- cspariil mbsbSibirilj-arid'* religion 1 pore - from lhe
! ilironb oliGodj. ilfWono loaches perils .with -Bum-,

cienl authority, motive and example—the aplbprily,
of God, the motives of .eternity, and thtf example of
Jesus Christi God iri man. ,Thus' Wo find that, in

6xaol proportion ad tho Bihlo ia kpowl.

edge, civil liberty, end squad morals
ijet/iurie,

L .
.. . ;1 /■ -1

-'|Tlie P*tU»<of,tUe Deiett*
, By the lime wo wo.to approaching, the moatolova-

ted point' bl*, Central Asia, a iorriblo wind had; selin
from-thd'Norlh,‘which lostbd fifteen1 da'ys', and m-
Creased tho rigor of the cold .to a degree, that throat*
oned us with great misfortunes. The sky wos alill
dear, but tho cold was so terrible that oven at naid*
day* tho influence of- the surf-was scarcely- pcrcdpU-
,blo. ofcoorao still more
during tho night, wo vycro. under tho continual ap*
prehinbibb of bdihg frozen W death. I may men-
tion end circurtislancO that will : glvo ah idea of tho
Gilr-ortiily of tho cold, Every. morning before set*
tiogj pff, tho caravan used to lake a, meal, andr lhcn
not again'untll they encainpodj bul.ns tho Tsamba
was a kind bf food so little hgrebdbTe, that U whs
diffidull lo talco ohongh of it at qnco -to.support us
during, tiro dsy, vyo .uscd to soak in lea two or .thrpo
balls of it to ,kocp in rbsevo for tho day’s Journey.
Wo’forofticdiip' this boiling paste very,
linen, and wo' !had out' clothing,namely a
garment of sheepskin, thena waistcoat of lambskin,
then a short garment ofr Fox’s and over all u
groat woolen coal. Now, during this fortnight wo
ednslantly 1foiind' the balls’df lsambi frozen; and

drew them from onr bosoms'they wore; so
hard that wo almost -broke our teeth. in ■loltempUng
lb oat them. Tho cattle suffered terribly, especially
tho mules and horses, which "are notjo strong as
the o«U. ■ WrThad W dress'them in felt carpels, and
(io oamolVskjn around their heads; and in any

uthoc circumstances llioir appearances would ccr.
tainly hive excited our hilarity, but now' wo were
in no humor for laughing, for notwithstanding all

i precautions, tho caitlo of Ihe-carmrt wierc dccima-
|bd by'ddSlh; • '

''

*-

, dfho nuqieroud.fruzen ,rivers that Wo hod to pass,
occasioned us rnuph trouble, especially tho camels,
which were sb awkward that wo,had totrace,a path
for them by strewing sarid on the ice, and breaking

, the lop of' it with .our hatchetsoven then wo had
to load them,very carefully, ono after the other; ajad
ifono of thorn chanced to slip and full,it was scarce

'l» possible to gel It tip again. .First wO had tore-
Hove them of their baggage, and then to drag them
on their sides to tho river bank, or spread carpels for

them, and lugat them with all out might, but very

often to no purpose; they would not make the
slightest efforts to, liso, and they had at lasUo bo
abandoned, for It was impossible In this frightful
country; to slay- waiting on tho whims of a camel.
All these hardships throw many oflho travellers into
deep dejection. To tho mortality of tho animals
watMiow added that of men, whom the cold seized,
add who were- left to perish on Ih6 read* ■ Oneday

when the cxhauslallori of; our beasts of bbrden had
compelled us to slacken ourmarch, wo perceived a
traveller seated by the Wayside, on a largo stone.—
His head was bent down, his arms pressed against

his sides, and ho:rom(rioed as motionless as a statue.
Wo colled him several limes, but ho made no on-
Vwor, and wo thought -he had not hofttd US. • What
madness, wo said, to slop op the road ita thiaiway in

,uc(i woallicr. Till. uhfortilnoto raon will certainly

aio ot cold. Wo called him Q£ain | but as( no ell.ll
did hofariswer/wo oli'ghlcd and went towards hluvj
His Taco had the oppearnneo of wax,'his dyfcb Wofol
halfopen and gUssy, and ho had. icicles aospened to,

his nostrils and the corners of hi« mouth. ■Ho Just
turned his eyes towards us \yilh a-terribly vacant
ekpressiun ; but hb was quite frozen, and had been
forsaken by his companions. H appeared pa cruel to
lqa>6 him thus, without an offort lo sayo Film, ihat

wb determined to uUd'hlnt with nsj and W 6 lifted
him from the ground,-nhd.-after wrapping..him .op,
wa placed him oo Sandadelmmbafs mulo. ~As sopn-
ap wo had pitched tho.lqnt. wo- went out toseek the

S companions of tin? unfortunate man; and they pros ,
frAica ‘lhdhiSolrled before' ns. saving that wo had
excellent hearts, but wo had given oursblvcs trouble

in vaintheir,.ooArado, they, was M./or the
cold had reached lift heart. Wo returned to our lent

Wo6 wtml vvo 6‘obid doTot- hlmVbut ho Watf already
dead. More thdn forty men perished thus in. the
desert. When they could no longer oat or speak, or
support themselves on, their horses, they wero left op

the road, though still ulWo,.a,smoll bag of oatmeal
and k HttVo’ wbodert bowl being placed beside them
*9 a last tanrk 6f inU-rcst in their fate; VVhdn every
one else hsd passed by, tho crows and. vultures wore

soon to wheel round them In tho air; and probably
they began to tear tho unfortunate men before they
were fairly dead.—iiuc’s TraotU-

iii Somktuino.—Don’t Do d dfonb. You may
rely upon your presentpossessions, or On your lu-
turo prospect; but those riches mat fly aOmy, or
hopes may bo blighted ; and if you have no place
of your own, in auch case, 100 lo ono you will And
your palh beset with thorns. Want may come
upon you beforb ' you" nrd' award- of; It, and,
having no profession, you find yourself in any
thing but an envlablo condition; It is tliero-
foro' important that youiehould be something.--
Don’t,depend upon fortune, for aho is a fickle
support, which , often fails when you lean upon
hqryith the greatest confidence. Tfusl to your
own exertions. , %

Lip* abd Exisximet.—r’l'lio mete lupso ofyearo
is not lifo. ,Tq cat and drink, end sleep—to bo
exposed to darkness and Die light—to pace round
the mill of Habit, and turn thought Into an imple-
ment of trade—this is not life. In at this, but a
poor fraction of. ti.<? epnaoiousnesa 01, immunity

Is awakened, and iha.aiictWes.ajm slumberwhich
toakoil worth while lo bo. Knowledge, * r , ~M
love, bitauly, goodness, fallh alone can give vitali-
ty lo the mechanism of existence.* 'I ho laugh ol

mirih that vibrates through tho heart—tho ' tear
that freshens tho dry waters within—tho music
that brings childhood back—tho prayer that calls
tho future noarr—tho doubt .wliioli makes ua medi-
tate—tho death’Which'startles us With nlktory—-
tho hardships which forces us lo strugglo-Mho
anxiety that sonde in- truth—arc tho Uuo nderlsU-
mont ofour national being. ■

ID*pfllrlo Carroll rocovod Now York
and Now Haven llalroad, for breaking hU logs by a
collision. ■ >

Q3*lt is an evidence of inobtioiy when it man calls
for a bool jack to take hts bat oil yrillt. ; . ; ~

An editor, down South*who served four days pn a
lory; sayalroS sd'full of law tWat It N Hard to hoop
from’chcaling aomebodjl. lr. . .I. - * ‘■Jil.- '*:• 'n !.!, • <r ‘

,SMY,;;MAY%JBa2,
f Tto Folly or Pride. : I '

Thb taf&Uty and '•aremitio’ ,R** k»«* h 'W» Ulfe-^Wrph.

■the Wily ofpride in such a creature-as min.- - I toi|e,f„-to - HU-fihll!.; it there U 1a coitllneal
1 “After-ell, lakoleontoquieli sober moment oIVImK ln ii,6 kUclion; or in: tUo [tlllori It rnos

life,and add logfHhor iho twoidcaaot prideand ol i way. Ho .knows not how, and Wat dymon Waalo
men; holiolfj him, creature qf a. span high, stalk- cr (CB „ maT^ ... uko i|,b horse locch’a dougblor.'unlil
ing. through-infihilo space in allthe grandeur .of provldbth hath do; mbi*d to give. It Is the
littleness.',‘ £ercb'ed on a speck, of the universe, husband's duty to bring Into ih6boUso,andit Istßo
everjf wind bf- heaven sltlketHn'tb bib blbod lhe dmy of iho wifo jo’soo that; qono, goesi.wrongfully
coldness of death; his soul fltata'fronfbisbody butofU— least article, hoover, unimportant
like: rodlcdV from : tiro etring ; 1day andflight, as in itself, for it .establishes a precedent-—nor under
dust qn Urn .wheel, ho ip rollcdtalong tho-.hflcw.epß any prbiooce. ftr fluid to stalk !ln,and. ho seldom
through d labyrinth of worlds, and all beneath thb-, loaves,an opportunity unimproved. A man gel# a

ctealiop if God aieflamiog aboye.imd,beneath.— wife to look after his affaire, to,assisthim mh a

Is tlrTB aWeatoroto make Himself h crown of gin- joUtnoy thbligh hfo.lo *

4d jl
ry; to’diny his own flesh, lo'mdck at lila'fellow; droh far tr proper siatloh '»

/p^wiuWtdo.l...XVhemee^
ties! , - \Vhen he.i acts is he, free, from pain? ami the tlioatro of her exploits in Iho bosom of her
When he dies can ho escape the common grave l fam ii- w ilcro Bi,eroay,(do as much towards making
Pride is not the heritage of man; humility should follQno as ho can in tho counting room or work-

' dwell' wilh'fVallty, b‘nd‘hlbn’6 foi* Ignorance, error, B j,op!. Il ls not llio money earned.that makes a man
ahd'imperfection. - 1’- ''

'
11 wealthy—-It id what lib saves from his earnings. A

■ "

' 1 good,and prudent husband makeS- tt-depOsitd of Iho
fruits of his labor with his best friend, and. If that
friend bo, not trueto him, what has ho to hope. If
ho dare not place conflddricd In the companion ofhis
bosomy where isho'lo place lit ■ A'wifoocla not for
herself only, bgt sho is tho agent of many bha loves,
and she is bound toad for their,good, and not for
hor bwri gratification. '* Ilur husband’s good is llio
end to which she should aim—his approbation-fs lier
rowan}-,, Self-gldtlficalionin dfess, or in appolilo,
or m°f° company, than his purso can well-entertain,
Orb equally,pernicious. .Tho first odds yoolty to o±.
Irivegaitico*; tho second fastens a doctor’s bill to o
long butcher’s account; and the latter brings intern-
perabqe, the Worst of til evils, la its train.

r , Young of the, Afl«»
NpHong since wo saw a tear gathering Intho pyo

of on old man, os ho apoko of tho past and llio pro--
wnt~of'llid limb wlion'ho bdrried pino-knola bppn
the todo homo hoorlh for light to obtain a scanty
education,' and then■ cbmparCd .tho (on thousands pn-
vilegpc,which arc now scattered, broadcast arpund
ordiy door. Oh,’said ho, in tpnoa, the,

mcn! bf this day, do .not appreciate 1 tho light
dfihb ago they live in; Tho words of thd old man
made us tad, whileat tho sbtao lima* wo -foUltnorli-
fiod tbal so many of our; young men faitlo ipiprovo
Ujo advantages wiihinlhcir roach.. They oro cypn
continually riiutlcring about ihcjr lot, and .pushing
for positions where thuy can win tho reward 1 with,
out tho sweetening, of
toil. ,Tho ralB|,clopa. opjoypion|s ;pf .ll*® day, pro
eagerly sought after, to tho exclusion or Jicglocl of
the iriord ihlblleifuararilduseful. In truths
fow of our young nien know anything of the Value
of tho privileges around them. ■

Tlie two Dromloa<

A World’s Fair, at Ncw-York.
’ The Now YorkCouricr.fldys lhai l)io coQlcruph-

tcd,exhibition of the,industry of AU WtypM in that
oily is no longer a'mailer of dpubtybut u fixed fact.
Itadds: • ' JW. M i

ChrUtnplior Columbua Polior and Americas' Vet*
puclus PoUcrare twin brothers and look so precisely
alike that wo question if they. know themselves from
each other. JSJ lUoy do nobody clao does. Whether
Ihoy go Into each, others, houseboat each, othci a
dlhndra, and pay bacli pther’s debts, wo do nolknow.

- Wholhcrif one of thorn 'should lake a glaaa of brandy
—llib other might bo tipsy, wo cannot say,and

not that •cither oftbom .would do such a.thing—-
whether If one p/ihom should bo very aicklhd ottyjr
might did by inWk.e, U a question winch wo hope
will noi-bV'ablvcd in'A long time. ' ‘

Bath am,members’.of the general assembly. Chris-
topher a 1 Whig, and Americas, a‘ Democrat, artd

there will boa pretty muas when they' got 1 to New-
port, . Not a soul in tho.llouaoxan tell ono.froip.ljio
other, and thq Democrats .will ho, running. IqChris*
tbpher, and, lW' Wljiga to Aindficus with/all the
accrotsbf thoiWeapcctivA parlies. Wo IraVo our*

tfolvbs somMltticrcoriiracnccda political conversation
with the Democratic brother, who always bad tbo
generosity to interrupt us bofqrowoigot opon dan.
gorous ground,' Now. whpn wo meet either, wo say

as wo lako his hand, »w this youare yourbrother 7
If It bo Christopher, bo says.Ml la I,’ and wo talk
aCUUV | irItW Ao«i»Uu*r- h» •»«*•■«*»

*•

its my brother, 1 and wo talk about the weather. Wo
ehoqld adviso them to wear a badge around Ihcir
hata like tborailroad conductors, blit Then they woujd
bo euro to change hats, and that would niako Itworao.
In one reject, however, thoro need bo no mistake,
whoever uko either, of thorn to bo a very generous,
whole hearted follow, will not bo mistaken if bo find
himselfspeaking to tbo other, for In Ibis respect, as
in so many others, they ahi juat alike.-—Protidenet

' •»rnai. '

A number of articles liavo already been Imported, j
•with tho'viow ofbdvlhg them plaCcd in the collect* ,
ion, aod< wo boar of.other orders that bavo gono out ,
wlibio the past fqrtnight,toSwitzerland, Francoand
olsowlierbtfor manufactures Tot the samo object—•!'

1 Among the articles already brought from abroad, II wo cannot forbear mentioning, a,carpet, fabricated I
[in Halifax, England, and which may bo inspected at

thq store ofBolls, Scllcch & Butts. Tbocarpel is in
a square piece,, and measures about six yards In

. length and five yards |n width. Il is .of a Mosaic
! pattern,' and so exquisitely wrought [half the beholder
trislihctively regards 51, at first sight, as i nobly
grouped.paiolirig on .canvass. Wo orb informed that

i in its lubrication lf\tcb imnuand, threads were used
to the squarq inch, dtrd that tho cast of,the article,

, of tho'dimension staled,is over 81000. 1 nun-
drod'colori'dro mbdo lo appear in lho f filling bp of

! tlwj' bnbb, and those, with the admirable -perspective
observed, and iho Correctness of chiara vtcuroi arc
really calculated to deceive the boboldor, whocanoot

| oompfehdnd how such marvellous effects
Conveyed Id tho eye by tbo intricacies of thread,
through the agency of, the loom.

Another Teßriole Fioht at Ciiaores.—A
oorroopond.nt undo, date of April ifl'i gtv’CD, tile

following cccouht of another bloody batllo at

Chagres:
“ Chagres baa again beoa tbo acono of another

bloody battle. It woR at this time black against
black, Carlhagohiano and natives against Jamsci-
ana..; 1 It commenced at the house ol a Mrs. John-,
eon, on the American side, a Jamacia negroes, who
Itappears, gave afandango to her colored,conn*
trymeri. ' About one o’clock in the morning on un-
fortunate 'native ’ entered her hbtiso, and os eome

1ill, feeling Misled elqoe the last row between the
Jamaicans and natives, they boat the poor, native
most unmercifully. Ho immediately. wont over
to the oilier’side and Bounded ,llie alarm, and, io
less than half in hour tho'litllo river which' sopa-
ratea the Americans from the Chigrea aide, was
swarming with canoes, loaded with .Carlhugeoi-
ansand natives, who came to, avenge the,injury
done thoircompaniom They assembled on tho hank

1 to tho number of iboul 300, atoned with hatchets
land long knives, and matched in a solid body to
Mrs. Johnaoi’o, iwhen .the work bf destruction
commenced. Glass bottles wore hurled at tho na-
tives, pistols were fired, but tho natives forced
their way ini and allot tearing everything io.lho
house to pieces;' attacked.the Jomaclans with
liSlchetabbri knives. Tho.Japlacinns wereforced
to .retreat'after being oilInonidSt frightful. raun :

non- One poof follow had both arms cut off, Just
bbdy'o the elbow j'somo their Ijngpts cut off, and
some thdif’baoks'and facet) horribly mutilated.—
Bach yelling.aid' screeching!—it appeared jo mo
as if some wild beasts were devouring tho whole
population. There wore Soino'lhroo hundred arid
fifty Jamaica men, at the tlbiobp the river. Had
they been hero'the' slaughter Would have been aw-
ful. Thoy fought desperately on boll! sides for
two hours, hut l|ro drura' on.lhofort Rounded, for
the (roods to' muatof, ond'sbmo sixty came river
and charged gn'lltb mob, who scattered poll moll
to tho woods. ' Tho troops took possesion of the
field o( batllo and arrested soma twenty of.tbo
rlngleaderi and look' thorn to tiro fort. '
-Htim whispered that another attack would bo
made.the next night, on.lhd Jnmaciane, and num-
bers of litem sought protection in tho Castle; hut
orderfeigns again in phegros. Tbo Jamaola men
aro leaving for homo, and iho Sierra Novcda look
some forty or fifty to Jamnoia. A strong guard is
koptioq tho other side, arid oanoea are not penrtit*
tatT lo;oro99 over after ton o’clock at night, while
a guard is on this eldq ready lo giyo the alarm in
oaso of another outbreak. Tho troops In the Cas.
110 rcmMrt aridor arms, and sentries ore placed
within call on the ramparts.

Ti« Editor of the Albany Evening Journal It in j
Europe, 110 wilies from Naples, Holy; ; ,

Nuploi boasts of making; lha finest Macaroni in •
Ilaly. 1 visilodasmall town at the fool of Vesuvius
ycstordat, where thousands of bushels of Wheal
vrero bo log mode Inlo Macaroni. The Wheal was
first.subjiclod 16 a kiln-drjing process,being spread
6n tiled roofs which dro heolcd gdnlly from 1fires
within end from the Sun without. Iti* afterward®
ground toaracly, mixed with water and kneaded into
(l naptc, which Is subjected to poundoi®
toraewlal resembling thoso used In driving plica.—-
Tbo patio is then forced Ihroagh machinery which
gives jlils form and name,.some coming oul M- »a-
roni,qhd some Vermicelli, each Coking, howt .cr,

’ riiarly'yariotiM of form, aomc long arid thin like
• paper, :aofn6‘likb Hbbbhs.eomo in‘balls, and others

1 likoJjdata, pbadj.arid oven os sVrtmll ad mustard seed.,
• AlGoioof froro whioh place X think,wo-gel most
• of Saffron Is put Into Ilia paste, which■ fives it it yellow tingo.’ Hero it is nearer thq oolro
• of’bfdsd .

Ntil’bnly the Kalians, but all who visit
>* tittty, become very fond of this doscripton of food.

1 Tho imjfession which I think prevails infamies;
that Malaroni and Vermicelli manufacturesore not

1 particularly clean, Is erroneous. There is no good
5 groumHf objection to Ibis food oh that (iccoQnl.

CiiAtiSROINOtus JunT.-—“ Do you moan .to chal-
lenge djy‘of lho‘jury ?" was the query of a counsel
oft art llislr trial, loan angry clibht: ; >

“TolbO oUro 1! do,” was the reply," 1 mesh to
chaUonboCvoty man of twelve if they gWo d"Verd?cl
ogainsjme,'and I wonder if 1 might trol include tho
judge jn'thO’mcssßgo7”

A PozaLtb'TnjsiiMSNi—Mr.’ unrltffT
took to tbll how many were at the parly’. " T/ietwo
Croganswas one, meuclf was two, Miko Finn was
throe, and^—arid—who tho devil Was four ? Let toe
eeo (counting his lingers)—the loio
Miko Finn was two, myttolfwasjhrce, and r-bcdad.
(hero wb'b four ofus. but Samt ratrldk douldn l tell
(ho ftatoo.of tho other. 1 Now It's raysclf thal had It r
Miko FlnL was one. <Ae tioo'Crogana teas Itoo, my-
self waa fliroo, and*—and, by my eowlfl think thoro
was but lirco of us, allbct alU’f .

MAteuill Aid in' MAnsACHOflurra.—The Votlon
2Vtfnscrif»jofTucaday saye:

•n« Wo loirn that up id last evening Governor Koes
ail, bid received «a9,O(W frum llangsrlon bonds
issued#Qud that money In various perns U pouring in
toalarco amount., Wo should not bo,surprised,if
ho shoulJ carry aw.y, from bis vl.lftp Ibis molropt,.
Ils:at loisl ® 50,000. There seems to bo no bod to

lhocntbi.is.nl manifested from indi.ldu.l.ln Ulff.
.tent lean. In Now England, lo.oonlubalO maloti.
sLaidMo Kossuth, , Almost every bout add. somq-
tiling to ufoll lire arocuul,; 1 , ..... ~

■ Tii».Cii4Ncsq,oFLiFit.—Among tho iolercat
ipgfvcts developed by Iho rc'ocnt-cenaus oiehomo
In relation to Iho lawo that govern llfo and death.
They ergboaod upon relume from the State of
Maryland, ond t a ooroparioon; with previous oaoa.
ITho.oaloolati9n.it la unnecessary, tooaplain, hot
tho result io a.lablo ftom.wbioh we gather Iho fol-
lowing illustration t . ■10,208 Infanta oto born tho apmo days andenter
upon life simultaneously. Of .Ihoso, 1,243 never
roach (ho'onnlvcraoty of llioir birth t 9,025 com-
nienoo their acoond year i but tho proportion of
death mill conllnuos bo great , that atllto end of
tho third year,-onlyMßS,Trriiboot four-filtho of
thu Original' numbor, aorvivo. ■ ilut daring tho
fourth year the system aooma to. acquire more
strength, and tho number of dualha. rapidly de-
creases. It goes on, decreasing, until twenty-one,
tire comnionoomont of Innttirity amt the period of
highosl health. 7,134 enter upon tho activities
and responsibilities of life—more than iwo-tlmds
of tho, original number. Thiny.ftvo comes the

meridian of manhood, (~302 hnyo reached it.—
Twenty yeara moro, or.d’tho ranks aro thinned.
Only 4,727 or less than half of those who enter

life filty-fiVo years ago,' ora loft. Arid now death
comes more ftenuonily. Krery yesr tho ratio of
mortality Bloodily increases, and at seventy there
are not a thousand survivors. A scattered few
lido oh to tint oloao of Iho century, and ql the ago]
of brio -hundred nnd six the drama 1« ended; tho
laof mah td ddad.—.«/6drti/ • Jouttfitf. ! 1 ' . •' •' '

■ Tutporu.ln llm iwos.of Ike iilania.by which they
transmit nql.turo pud. alr,,«ro l c*fi?dtog!» ) ininulo,
hud ITnbh'lo bo' clwkod oxpo.luro lo dual; ,mi|l
/i.Sliboiallr’abbt i'dolloalo ~l4nla .liould tbcr.ibto bo
placed cut Ol 'llio rosoh of smoko', obd if llidir ieatOa
boooaio soilodMioy aliould be washed. ■

1 No arllfiolal bioiind Will 'preserve Hint bloom and

froahiiosa wliioli ppfscss so itrcaialablo a charm for
Ibo rolnd.wltlioul good houllh,regular habits,frwuonl
ablutions of Uni body in Wilier, early.rising, arid ox-

arcisos In Walking or riding* ’

qucku Tlio moot curious liislancoof a oliangn
of Instinct. Is montionod by Darwin. Tho boos
carried to Barbsdoos nnd tho Wtotorn lo’.nnda
ceased, to lay .up honey nflor thd'fudl year, llioy
found tho woollier so firm, and Ibo rnntorials of

honoy so 'plentiful,.that llioy filled liioir giAvp

mercantile character, bocanto exceedingly pfoflj-
gate arid debauched, nto up'all their capital, and
resolved lo workno more, and amused themselves
flying about tho sugar-houses and .stinging lhg.np*
groofl.— jSoslonjflflhher. ,
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Immature DtirUl*
The AlbanyRegister, rd

rle on this subject, relates the
of whioh,tho edUoVwupperfcqily coghfrapU' j

Somo years ago, wo were perrooUy oogidzSfll to
an occurrence of this kind* which’ Wbs.bflhC'tfioat
heart-rending character.; TH6 of *

man was taken'enddenlylll.in tf chflffihrr tflw was
carried to her hodld in a Btoto of eybrfopw Ida
few hours she partially 1 l; bdl|cnmodihlej
ly relanscdi dna
consciousness.' Sne’layln’
two days, thb
then as it was thodgHt, And-as aa thwe Wa_s diihott
every reasonf -to belisyey dead. Nd sigtMt. of

I breathing couid be delected, tho limba bdewoe
rigid and cold, and tHoeyes’remained opon with
the fixed and glassy .stare qf de^th; but there
teas no (flange ifytheeolor qfihe tktn) r ,

the onlyreason ■in ..tho .world; for aopposlcgifpnf
dissolution had not taken place. - rf fho poor
bereaved husband, almost franvioal the loss of.the
youn»and beauliliilwife whom he.almostidolized,
clbhg with desperation I'd'lhe libpe llndced id ndi
face, and long resisted the anahimotra decision Of
the physicians; that she wtto certainly dead. They
told him. what is doubtless,true, that itsomeUates,
though It very Tartly 1, happens, lhal there 'la do
discoloration for days and even weeks after dlsso-,
lution has taken place.. But still he in
it was not.unlil three,days bad passed without tte
faintest signal of change or sign of life, lhal he fi-
nally gave up and suffered thoburial to take piece.
She was entombed, in a vault. Months passed*-*-
A cemetery havingbeen laid out, the husband pur-j

[chased and beautified a lot, erected dn elegant
monument in It, and when all waeroady, suporia-
lendod the removal of thebody of his wife Horn
the vault to its final resting place. When the vault
was opened he remembered thd circumstances of
her death, above detailed, and a desire suddenly
9oized him to once more behold the corpse. - By
his direction,the coffin lid was removed, -100
spectacle which presentodjtselfwasjncon^lroßhr
horrible, for U* showed that she hdd b6ed
ativei She bad turned quite over upohhersldd,
she hod clutched her nails into the coffin until her
[incurs bad bled, portions of her grave clothes
we're lorn, and in her horrible stuggles she had
contrived to carry her hand to 'her head, and had
plucked * froth it a mass of hair, with portions of
thecap-lhalcovered ill . ' u.

The poor, man never recovered from the snoqU
of that awful spectacle.. He was. borne away
senseless, and for tho test ofhls wcarVllfeWes an
utterly broken hearted and miserable being.,l ■■

' Naano MiNfrniLßy.—Too Now York Mimfr
thus confessos itself partial'to (ho wcll knoWb
negro airs. Wo like-the candor of oaf fridnd
Pullei 1 In this reaped, Ihongh wo Itavo flo ddnbl
'hia preferences will Shock the sensibilities of (ho

so-called pblilO'Schiety, wh'o look upon nothing as
(espeotabfo*lW Italian Opera! "

- \
' Wo confess toa fondness for negro rhloStrtlsy'r'
there is something in tho plaintiro wail of“Doaf-
est May”— in the affectionate rentemßranoo of
“Lucy Neal,” and in tho tuolodiona mourningte
.. Undo Ned,” that goes directly into tho heart.'
and makes Italian trills seem lame. It la like Os-
slao'a music nf memory* “pleasant and mOttlft-
ful to tho ooul." “Dearest May” has become
classic,—a sort of Venus Afticanua, with

“ llor eyes to bright they thineat night, _ ,
When the moon w gone away.”

And <* poor Lucy ‘Neal,* 1 thu Heloiso of 'darklii,'
her very natno’has become tho synohyiri df-pi*
thofl* poetry and love. The whole world.isredo*
lent of the sweet and plainlivo air In. which her
charms are chanted; and the beaulf of bersblnlnff
for* often obme* over us like a pleasant shadow
from aa angel’s wing. •“

, . >• Ob if 1 bad her by my fide
• |lovv bappy 1 would feel." , ■ • ,

And as for poor u Undo Ned,** bo sadly dedtU
ded of his wobl, God bless, that find old Colored
gentleman,, who,we have been assured, has

. "Gone \vb«ro the good Ill||er*go.•, *’

Put into Miudir Shaft.—Tlio Boston Pal
end,'what wo suppose It moans Iho public shall
understand as a “ fuel-rate nolico” of acontempt)-
rary, as followe: '

, ;
“Thera is fiction enough in this natralisalo

supply a clrootuttnglibrary —romqnce equal to Iho

consumption ofa score of boarding house Mtskes.
In plpln terras, Ac. if an enormous liarJ Excuse
us—wo should have said thefertility <fhisjmagi-
nation is irrepressible” , •

Child Sotvocatbo’ in Wheat.—Tho. iliofar
mond Enquiior ropdrls llio death of Miss Fannie
TayloiV on interesting lililo girl of iwolvoor thir-
teen ybats of age, daughter of Alexander Toyldf,*
Esq., by suffocation.- ’

u With some of her companions she was play-
ing on a huge pile of Wheal in one of the upper
tuorics.of the OaUego Mills, and was drayrn dowh
by the suction of tho trough through which, the
wheal is passed below, and she was aiteralhr.
buried and suffocated to death under tbdwhoat. *

(f? Whether you are playing on the sifts of the
world, yourchirtclors should always bo well dress*

>cd. Good broadcloth i#always received with asmlio,*
though Covering a raacal; while linfoy-wolioy Is
rather run upon; though covering a patriot. |

• On Friday, tho 7th Inat, a post oiammal-’
lion was held by. Dr. Parkhural op tho body, of lbs
widow of Arnos Eddy, irt (ho town of Frankfort,'
Herkimer county, aged-77 years, and,'to Ins ptler
astonishment of all present, a full-grown child wai
found, which aha had carried for tho terra of forty-’
*ii yoara. It was cased Ina sort of bony or cartila-
ginous Btruclurc.cxcopl end leg and one fool and pits
elbow, which wero almost entirely ossified. THV
facts and circumstances of the above case will bo
published at foil length In tho different medical
jriurnala.aeeoon aaDr. P. finds leisure topnltogether
the history—of which he has extensive notes—thal
ho bat kept for the last twelve year*, at well ss of
her life before and after marnd^r 1, which took plsd*
fiftv»two yearaago.—fftreo Obtsrttr. y. '"•*

, Mom than lulf Iho Slock of iho Cry.ul P»Um.-
lo lie eroded In Ndw York, for a world'. Exhibition,
it said tohave been taken.

Ejout hundred baikota offine alrawbcrrica wer6'
iccolvod in Now York,bn Tuesday week from
Charleston. ' __ . _ , ,

A boy from tho counlry_was recently lakon Into
a conllomao’s family. Ono evening aftpt having
boon called up Into Iho drawing rooin* ho cento down
into tho kitchen laughingimmodoialoly. ;
'• What I*’lho mailer 7' cried Iho cook.

» Wbv.’ said ho, ‘there arolwolvo of’em up .there,who-coJldn'! .mrff (ho c.ndlo, end lliojr bed lo riny
for rao todo it I*' ' ' ,*

Tub humorous Doan Bwift whoao antipathy to
fishing was well known, having been .asked by
child what a fishing rod meant-- \[

• It means my dear sir,’ said ho* only a longpOM
with a worm on ono end and a fool on the other.* • J.

Tobacco Crop;—U lo said that lift tbbaCco crop df
this sbason InKentucky will bo very light. ThalVoils
end flyhave nearly doaltoyed the plant*. • uIN .)*i

Robkrt Fjburb, a free nogro, convicted by itarifr
Arundelcounty (Md.) Circuit Court* for entlojpg bln
‘wife, a stave, lorun away, has been aedtCTCtjd to,lty
penitentiary'(br two yoaUand’dj*

ay.* ;
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